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•J";>erle:-ce a., a butler
He sp"aks :11Pnt au o.1::,1>a11ng:R. 8. \\·es1. Dire<:_ , ll"'f'. .\bout fift}· men and
women
Thatch<>r Allrf'd ,.,Ith an .\u~u,,,
\\ I 1· Buz~ 1 Poult1>r I.I, uten- "1th this hrnad s -ope vf ~ra1 u~al
0
111 wben !<VC'ltento and c-an r&rr} 1or of 1he S1·hool or A~Tirultural En- hun• bc.•:i r,n~ .. ,J on b}· the Colle~,· 1an and th,.-. dii:::nity whkb charm!'. or ant r. s .. \. arri'" ..d In Logan from j 1np\icalie>n the plan bas mu,·h to r,;,• ••he-le 11rruy or bats and can,-..
.::ineerln,:
Fiu:ulty .\rranJ:;emcnt anJ ('ouncll and Seniors a re at:"ain beine fr l,:htcn!! a!! one knows nr do," no1 ,;,.rmar,v lasr nii:::ht Studf'nt Lifl' will l'Clmmcnd It
Stt1dt"nts1rlllba,•tbepri,·l!
.. i:::.-of ~eating: Dr.F'S.
Harris. Dlrtttor,
a<tt>IJ!eilaselli:lbletobef>onslderf'•l
know him. spent an hour
on th.-. an,mpttnha\·ealittlf'moredNall,-d
..\Nordine: to Pror Beeley of the
bt-log .-ntntalned by the artful The" ' 13h F.Jtpnlmea1 Station
Alumni: for ~aduation
by the C'ouncll
; i am pus Tu,:.;:day ... Tb nh·h " t<>lls of ,u• ount of "Buu.'s" y.-.ar of cJ.·anlng >diu·atlonal d,·partment.
th1> mentallJlana oo WM!ne•day e,·enlng :'\fay J. E. Sht'pard, Cashlf"r Cache ,·alley
roinmencemeot
dates
ba\·e beeJL "pun-hasln~
l"Mtle .. t~c Inst ruonth. up the Hun.
it)· lt>St ,robh,m ln,·oh'N ooe of the
1
1
Tt, A p,-r formanc-c ••Ill probabJ~- bf' Baok. Log-3n: :It C. :\lerrlll. Profes• 1,m,tponed one week. The Bae<:alau
hhqi:'est lli:-lds for r,:,search work in
IIWe!l to •hf" 10.-mspeople oo th.- fol- sor or Horticulture:
..\ H. Saxer . relltt" Sf"rmon will be held Suoda)
Sorosi& Initiate<! the
followinll;'
Sidne}· :N't'hekf"r has bh'n ba,:k to odu,•atic,nal ps~·cbolo!!Y, ,tore- time is
Wing eTeo ln1t.
.\ ftlni: Olre<tor o! School of Home Jure S. 191!1. instead o! June I. aJll sa,urday
night:
Edna Crookston.
~ ·hon! a f,•w da-.·,; of this w,•c-k \"iSit- 1,.,1111! d.-.\·oied to it than to anr other
Altb~
the pl&}' thi~ yea r 11 1:ronomlc-s, end J. T. Caln£" Ill, Di- orig•i~ally schMcled. and th£" C'om ~larie p, -,\t>rsen. Ru th Barb er. Ca1h• ing friends.
ohas., nf N•·cholc,"')·
Prof. B~J.-y
•
Died r athe r late It Is exl)("cted r,,...·tor E>.ten,ton Oh·lslon.
wenc<>ment Exercises
and
Alumni erine Hatch. La,·on Sharp. Verba
i::iHi' th(, army i.:.-«t!ito his cla~~,,s In
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LIFE

FranklinD. Daines

I

Col~;~:/::c:
;:n~~es~~:~~- or being "low - brow"
whil e.
Weekly Biograp hy
0 11 the con trnr y, It was not.
Their chicr a r gume nt In
St e 11Into a hi story c lass some dO) '
STUDENT LIFE
the ncc us11tlon hh1gcs 011 tbe ract that
Be-No Club wh e n Prorcssor Dain es Is gh•l ng an
Pub lished Wet!kly by the St udent s of the Utah members wore rlauncl shirts and da nced without coa t s. exa mination nnd on the board you
Agricultural College.
Thi s net Is not en tir ely unror glvc able. Sim pl y because will see lh1ted suc h qu es tions as:
1he De-No num wanted to show a litt le orlglnn lit r in "\\'hut was th e otTect or th e Triple
Print ed by th e Enr l & 1,;ng lan d Publishing Co.
dress at th C'lr ow n pa r t y Is not sufficie nt exc use ro r lo ng Alli ance up on t he
Int er nationa l
Logan, Utah .
11
1,ece hcs or woe 011 ··w11a1 Is Our College Coming T o?· · Situation?.''
or '' 1-low Did lh o EnstEntered ns second-clnss mall matter So11tem ber 19, 'l'hcse sam e studen t s wo uld probably ,·ot e negnlh·c ly tr (>rn Question Cont ribut e Toward the
1908, at i~ogan, nab,
u11der t he Act or Ma rch 3, a question of weari ng dress s uit s at ou r partiC's were wr\r o r 1914?"
1897.
Acce 1Jtanco ror malling at s p ecia l rate ot J>OBt • 1rnl up to t hem. Is It a ,·orr long s t e11 rrom fl r111nel These questio ns ar e t)•plca l or th o
green man. or his met hod of t eaching and
age. 11ro,,ided for in Section 1103. Act or Oct obe r 3, s hirt s to sort bright green co lors and daz:dlng
tics?
Yet somo st ud ents wou ld wear them
t o mor e o r his mode of thinking .
He is
1917. aut hor iz\.'d Augus t 22. 19 18 .
1 11
1
1
0
1
1
rorn;~1es: :~~t:~ ; ~:ll .. was ad\'ertised ns an Informa l , :~~ ~:d:~\~\n: ~ : ~i~~ a ;~\t::1e~!8' 1:lcn~
V. D. Gardner ...........
. .........Managing Editor
originn
l
af\"nlr
at
which
110 s tud e nt need
fee
l
out
of
1•hiloso
11h
y
bas
ed
on
the
clearest
or
Solon R. Barber .•........................... News Editor
C. Ray mmbalL.
..... Bus iness Manager nlace. The purpose or t he Club was t o give a dance 11erce1>tions. Me n and nations are'
wlu,rl' studen ts cou ld go their own way for one night, suc n h r him not as lndi\'ltlua ls. but
STAFP
unhindered by petty
con,·entlons.
Thcr<!fore.
what 11s n1otl,•l'S an d a cco mpli s hm ents .
. ... Atblet\cs
RALPH
J ORDAN
matters it If the Be-No mcm dld wear fla1111
ol s hirt s, or if
811m in the country and cclucated
Mil ltnr>· !he decorations did jllr on th e senses or some who were In the 11uilllc school s or Hyde Park.
I,, M . ME CII.\M
Exchangea
J . T. WILSON ....
t here merely to cri ti cise. nn d not to mlng le with t heir t he Brigham
Young College
and
.. Chaff fellows In a good-natured.
C. W . PETERSON
genia l war In nn h1rormnl ll ar\'ard. F ranklin
D. Daines
has
UEPOR'f B HS
evening of pleasure?
S .R. 8 .
~rown and ex 1mndcd
until,
from
WJ-IJ\'f 'l'I-IEY TH IN K OF OUR GLEE CL UB
iuen who know. comes the s lnt eC.-IIASE l(EAHL
SUMNER IIATCII
ll e rewlth arc- some extracts rrom a few ot about a mr-nt:
Gl~N~;VA RI CII
i\11L1'0N JtNSEN
hundred lett ers come to Pr esi dent Peterson compliment"Nowhere west or the i\lls s issl 11pl
EL L EN D.\RBER
RAY J . Sll~VERS
Ing the work of the A. C. Glee Club.
Is there
another
man as we ll
E . L. CIIBIS1'1.\NSE1'
LAVON S II ARP
·
Ogden, Utnh. A11rll 16. 1919. 1ae 1nmintcd wlth hi sto r y as is he. "
GEOHGE D,\HBEll
Ur. E. G Pet erson:
For thre" years a ft er gradua t ing
:Su
mhcr
\ "ol .. \\'II .
The L'. A. C. Gll'e Club ha s just given us a \'e rr fr o m th e Orig ham
Youn g College
l•'ritlu , , .\prll 2 ,1, IOttJ .
uleasnnt and profitable hour llstc11h1g to their music.
Mr. Daines taught nt th a t tnsllt u tlo11
--------------1'h<• Student
Body nu d Fa culty
enjoye d It 1111
- Fr om th ere IH.' went to Harvnrd and I
"Student Lies·· or Jai;t Wl!ek reminds one or P . T. 11
1enself and we were sorry wl' cou ld not ha, •e been s ince obtnlnln,; his maste r 's degrel'
Barn11m and a phrase 011 ~,m e r lean cred ulity. Thls being ••111t'1·tained longer.
We shn ll be g lnd to h:wc th em nt In 1912 the A. C. lrns had a monopo ly
n rei:-ular editio n of Student Life, it is 11erha11s gOo(l anr future tim e.
on ht~ scr\'lccs. He h 11s worked with j
form to denr mnny things which n1ipeared last w~ek and
I hcllo1'c it Is a1h•ertising of tile 1•e1·r best kind for !h e same
unnssumlni:air
C'ver y.
wh"r<' nnd. hi s cowo rker s ns we ll as
<•xplain to injur e d veo1,1t' (If such there be) thnt mnllce 1our institulio11.
,1as roretg11 to any thoui:-hl In the editors' mintl!i.

I
I
I
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HE ADQUART ERS FOR

NIFTY SPRING SUITS
For anything you want : Shoes, Hat s, and Gents' Furnish- ,
ings, call and see NEWBOLD, The Clothie r, where you get the
most for your money.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

T~!

: .:~;t~~~r u:~~i~
wiH mean m ·lch twenty
yaars from ;,ow.

Afrh•in~

DO IT TODAY.

,~rida y, .\1il'il :!.J.- l nt<'r-C lass Tra ck i\lee t, 4 : 15.
U. A. C. i\lontant Sllltc College De bate, Clla11cl S:30.
S n! ul'<ln , ·, Ap ril :!0.- ll ome
Ec.-Ag. Cl ub Part)" ,
\Vomen·s Gym. Facu lt y \\' omen's
Leag ue ente rt ains
wom e n nt President Peterso n's.

1

Their~

will deli
.monerb

I

Student Lirl' will n1,11<'ar 1wxt F'ridn) in tlurn ror
th e merrymaker11 who return from the c1111yont o read It
hefore golu~ to bed.

No~
·.
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LOVELAND The
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STUDIO

"Where

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

Books

.As k tho man who owns one.
Our ref e rences are our uaen;
50,000 now In use over the O. ~.
We handle everything
E lectrlcsl
tor e\'e ryone anywhere.

:::=::J

Ro
Sp
Go

EYERYBODY'S
THOUGHTS
A FLA NNE L SHIRT DEFEN SE
A few students
11eutiment In regard

ha\'e ex11rt'ssed an unra,·orablc
to th l' Be-No dance
he ld Ins t

ATH

LINDQUIST
Phone 19

J

STl'DEN T LIFE

ORIGINALITY
ATDEBATE
M.S.C. _LO_CA_LS----'
DE-NO
"CREEP"
HERE
TONIGHT
.,;:::·'

~

Anderson

Hilarity

· &..M-arx

And

Jo\ •iality

Reig n

The future

t

MODELS
Eve r y Day
Now. Come in and try
on the waist seam Coats,
Their ease and elegance
will delight you. Your
•mone~· back if you want
iL

shaded

by huge

;~~:::e~e:~ti;::
they
::~

TheMEN'S
Shop

a nd Jagged
1
~~. d;~:~a::;:s.

un der

0

!:

these

~~~~:n~!e t::~e;a~:::rt:.,~:a~t

59 North Main
Logan, Utah

Phi Kappo~nternlt)"
nounc('s the pledilng
J acques.

anCharles

of
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Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

"Sho es That"s All"

Roscoe Huish of Ogden 11pcnt the
1,,,:-,.k end In Lognn in order to attend
the Bo :,.0 Crel'p.

SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF
A D OUR PRICES

The Beta De lt a Sororil)'
initiat e d
\lie)· Smith, Comfort Bachman and
Ruth Sperry Saturday night.

deft •

Bert

},~lugerald.

also home

helps!

\ Ve also make the old suit look like new.
\ ,Vorkmanship the best. Pric es Reasonable .

from

nncl It Is . whispered
E,•en·hody
one-step!
E,· e r ybody
that a promin e nt artist \\ho happen . did at the Gi rl s' Pan-Hellenic matinee
to see th em lmmedio.tely

., I !~!:~ e!~:t'::

B_l/1_"-Y-OU_R
___

k\11,ed Teusdar

~;t:d

Magazines

Wilkinson
& Sons

t::re:t

::!'.;e;~:r:1
booths. ,Yords
beauty.
scribe

One

w~~e Its tb :pp~a ;;
canno t desc rib e their

description

wlll

ih em all. T wo lattice

Headquarters
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FOR FIRST OLASS SHOE
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SEE

Log-
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bubbling
delight
thou!:!ands.

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

of

the

0

8

corne~

were noticeably

f::~i::.
t~~:

popular

15 N. MAIN

of the little
"creep."
that you are taking your
hands when you start out
tends to make the he a rt

n;~~~~n c;~!:~,:s
his

choice

THIS ~EASON

~:!!~\:gt:!~
In order
to

Xe,·ada
on

r~ 0 , L__
laboratory

for the new plant bulldin{,.

Th e Facult)·

W~\TCllE S
Cl,OCKS
SH , \ 'ERW ,\ RE

,Yomen want 10 meet

a ll the girls of the College: want a
chance to know them outside o f th e
class room. The reception at Pres!dent Peterson's
tomorrow is to help
lh e women get nequalnted with the
girls and the girl s v.-!th the womenand Is gh ·e n b}· th e Facolt}· Woman's
Lea&ue.

J E ,VELK'f

I
I

O l'TI C"..\I~ OEP ,\ RT :\IEXT in c h :u-ge of a Co mpe tcnt 011tv111
e1rb t. Expe rt Attention GITe n t o T est-in;;:- ot E)<:£ nr1tJ Filling of Gla sses.
We ha,·e our own lens g r inding plan t and stock
of uncut lenses.
Broken lenses duplicated and replacer! In t"ln honr .
We .'llnke n Specia lty of F ine Repa.i rin ,;. Conscl•

nmRE('l
, -\S
)f ESH B. \ G'-

::~o~:o~~re~xp!~i~~~~
~~ ~-!mc~~!:~~d ~!lrb~~l~rg:;
ror us a lari::e and well pleased clle ntelle .

C. M. WendP.lboe

A m~ting

or the building
com•
was he ld at
the
Co ll ege

J e we lry St ore
53 F.ast Isl No r th St r eet

LOGAN

7ifi
ne Bluebird

ery sheds were opened.
Pr esident
Pf'te rs on was authorized
to use bi s
judgment. Th e sig hts !or til e new
horse barn and -seed house were seof ibis , leeted and the ne"· greenhouses
apad,·ertlspro,•ed.

Pre-eminently Superior

Ing}.
The Home Ee. Club girls w\11 ad:\llss J ohanna ~loen entertained
a
\'l'rtlse th eir charms a nd efficiency by iiarty of ten at the Glee Cl u b concert
taking th e Ag. Club fell ows to a )londa}· e ,·ening. Refreshments
were

I

CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND L UN ClfES.

HERMA,<
JOHNSON.
P,op,loto,
,~:.:~•~•~•~al::·~::•,:;:::;;.
Only
~::~;.j:,':
~::
..";,'.•~,;·;::~::,,•~:.
::::::.,~\~::,
·~~::::~
::::•M'.':

I

The

big

~=========;
}fsen

feature

of thi s evening

;fro::~!::

~!~

~e~::11: a;:~ >~
B;~:~
trlmphal
ma r ch wa.a led b)'
other than Billy Cu rr ell, ou r
I highly
esteemed and equa llr highly
efficient Expressman
i.;! Logan City
and the T enth ward. By hi s aide
st rod e the Bt¼-'NOClub's lon ges t goat
l -·:,Jor gue" :\[cKay (i rt. I lo.) Thi s
surp rising and unh ea rd of comblnatlon was enoug h to make the most
sophistica t ed stamme r and J;asp. Af·
d Billy ca.me lhe
--"

I terlng

Ro
Spo rting
Goods Co.

l none

I

24 W. lat North

them up there

a t eight.

juS t in time

~: :~;ht~.:~:>~ ~t::~ .Gen_;~:ma;,.%~~:~
ma n will be tripping alon~ a la Tenth e
t
Bettr
"al es:
I D}'aon wi b a
"Skin rou LO\'e to Touch" will be
~here: th e r e' ll be a Little Fain- in th8
hall for the
Campbell
Kid
and
Luxlrn hose will W a lk er-0 \·er shoes.
Th e Gold Dust Twin s will do the
work. Ohl Ent;llsh wlll waic the flo ors
and Bon Ami w ill he lp make
the
e,·e nlnJ; bright. They'll sar lhing s
with !lo ers whh t h e Bluebird hO"f·
•rla,:- atao.l. Ai•at Jt!'mi1D& aud tb•

Hottle

Smith . Mr-s. Jo seph

Quinney,

tor

Headquarters
For

College Students
We Sell Everything for
Sports ,

~~:e·-~~o ~tan;el~;~~:~cup;~ dldh:a:~~~
8
1Tbe light were off, so I can't say
"witnesses").
The d11no.:ers were much r()fresh ed
hy the six doughnuts
which
were
nnlle-<l to the table and
tbe
flne
flow of water in the fountain In the
hall.
Al e);;i.(·tlr tweh·e o·c1oek
(De\\·

a:~~:~

;::~~\~;een:O~~\;~!c:::~~h,
beck. Miss Mabl'l Parker and
Mis!'
Charlotte Kyle.
_ _
_
G()or gf' Srn"·art.
assistant
protesso r o f At;ronomy at the Coll ege was
r t.cent ly made Licensed I nspector of
Wheat und er th e Grain Standa r ds
.-\t:t. administered
br the
United
Statc-s Department of Agric ulture. He
"ill
handle th e lns11ec 1lon and g-r&d·
lug: of wb t (or
nort"bem
t.:•~
P:-\,!'<:'. ... ~•:"•t
:,. in l''hTP
or·

SOLDIERS-Send your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

3
t!~ ~~;~:tm~~t~:d~:s-
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"

to rock the baby to sleep. \'ery tew
siaJ d after the
said
musicians
left.

:~~~:·:.c ~,-p:;~:):::t~~
,l;li~~t, p~~:
i::1•m h:,s hren workE'J out bJ Cap-I !I .\t.h,,tt whereby ~al'h day at thf'

f

::~":,11~,~,i~h;o:~:~\ ~'.;~:O=es;;:e!
•w~·•
u th•' µlatoo11s. The benefit
rlt'rhe-d from this s.rrangeme111
111-f' f 1·' ""'ir:t !t ~•11 m:\k"
•I II fl ·rl~•d 1n◊ro? !JOJ)Uh.r w!th
,:: n · s .:'l d. It will n•) 1L11bt
11
~c:\~:1t,~1·a1,t Force la a 11at!vr or 1:i!~gl:\~~;~,::.~~e\~~- s~~::1.: t:
Ohio an d a graduate of Ha.r,.ard 1..1w
a.-!1; third. It will gh-e th,,.

f

;;~1~c ~h~i",t~~eh•~~c:~

Li•·Ut~nalll l-1. C' r-•ort·t> who has
b(· n st:it!on .. d at tile CollC'gC' s\J1r,·
C..• .\. T f' tlmf'!1. ha.!1 recC'lvt>1\ h\'l
,fo,charrt' fr,,m thl'" .\rm,·
am! has
~, lh' lit1cJt t, th£> pnwth'l'" of law i11

,·" 11, 1h,• 111~!11·,1
.,Ill••"'
lhf'" \ rf

i

·,

.,, \

J. p. Smith & Son
••.-.,,.,p,,,,..,,. flur

The R. 0. T. C. work ror the r .....
maiudn of the tPrm will !'Ill be eon•

Lieutenant
H.C.Force
•
-7 Resumes
LawPracbce
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1:\he
1:P:~:~~:t::e::
Lieuten ant rostered on the Hanard
~rldlron was a lway s in ar,pt-aranee on
the A C'. campus. He was ,,, ..,.r will•
lug to help the boys and It is certain
that th<'.\.
s. A. T. C". had one of
!hf' W0'-1 o.:apable adjutants.
in the
l'nltcd Stolt:!! ..'Hm~·.
-·+ ·-·
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Hammond d1:ft"atcd Fa~•'lll' $tt•ph,:-:is
1111dSolon Barb,;>r 10 th..- tun,: of li•l.
Tu
]lj,-..! Sd
1'(1S
plart•t.l In a
hii,:-h \\Ind ,, hich ad1lt>d ,:rnt ,h- 11

InChamp
FratTennis

tu~ th, othns
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, I

:n

bl,•nhs

to

n atd1

lll

ontesl!I. The platoon making
first
The Shm
Al11h:1 rr.,t...-roifJ·
J.\l...'(ltES Wl~S
place rPreln·~ 15 points, the s<"cond ' J,:,-d in v.ri: lit,,: ' e inter-frat
C'ROS SCOl"XTR \"
10 and tht> thirds .. \l the end of the 1enois ehamr,ion!'hl), fl.,: from Ot-lt
tt•rm the pl11.toon accredited with the , :'\"u L<:>t Frl,!a) .111.. rnooo lu a snlrs
0
1
111 1
01
rd
~~lr~:::~r~e~,r°~~::~
1:: ~a1;.';/'i"; ~~1:;'_h~t'l:~
\,;t:.::~~·01t1:::;\t!
; ,, •·o~s. tlou .. ,j frua
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'it,
tia1u1u<-t Thi" leadf'r of the platoon ra(·.k;;-t "·leltlt>r was un ..hlt• to play
~·he ,:,ft et
•!Yee ll! ~ tit h• <1
•htch wins \\"Ill r,.., 1,-() n individual
~\\10~ to th,• (11•.,1!1of hla fath~r. nnJ
hf' r JI. ,.-s
•I 1.m, fol I
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final
plao:">?.IT'C .sur,,:,bly ~y the absenc-1.' of these
Th"r•· will :its() hr C'nntrsts In th(' t'\"O ITINI Del13 :-.u was no msldl for
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cis<-o Callfor1:ia. and was assl,;ncd to Ing to the places the~· make In tht' ,nd thC'n some morl' drill
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di.it 10 wear to look slen(ln : the
!!hort girls whnt to wt>:ir 10 look tall:
••I 1he lhln 11:lrls how to round off
•hl'i r ang les. H() !<ho,.,·l'd tbe
drab
r.irl how to f'C'J) Ull with color: the '
"r,·d-heiod" how 10 lnlH" down. and
•h,• -ln-h,•tWi"t'J'!, how to dre"s
to I
show up thl"ir i. ~ocl fratures t111dsub-
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w1th nlrt with :\fr. -X .B. C. and arter tlo nantl staudardlzatlon
of small
It's all o,·er the rla,·or will last.
i;:-ra\ns ln,·()stlgatlons
now being carrh= I on b, the l'tab E:tperlment StaCnmp Lewis for
duty.
There
he tion
worked In the musterin g office until
June 191S ~·hen ho was ordered to
Prof C";:ilvin Fktl'11('r of the
.\rt
the l:'. A. C. to act as adjutant for th e o~,pnrtm('nt talked to the Home Ee
Trn.inlnt; Detachment.
He also be- C'lub girls w~•dnesday, April !3 on
came adjustant at the S. A. T. C. tl,c- art of eamoutla~llut
with clothes,
he;eh:·!:,~~

12 West Center Street..
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To further add to the ori ginality
or the affair the club staged se,·erol
little acts between dances. For in•
st.nnce, And y ~ oh r and "wife" won a
minute bab,· car r iage
winning
the prize .,,,:ala. bands do-.·n. "Fus•
ser .. ,Yavman and his lady were un•
able to ~arr y away the prize (or second place. Then "Frog" MacDonald,
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l'uesdn}·. Bid s for ra7.lng
the
old
horse barn and r emo ,·lng the mac hln•
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THE
SQUARE
MSELVES

assemb le d

True to the pro mises of the Be- No
Club, the floor was In the best shape
that It bas e\·er boasted.
True
an
overdose or "gran ul ated
slippe r y"
was added In se,·eral places but that
I Ed. :-.ote: The write r
on ly added to the exci ti ng nature a rti cle tak es a course
in

LadJe11' Dining Rooms and First
Class Counter Stt-11«1
Cut },'Jowers and Potted Plants
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

and

equipment

and

none knows what buddi~g
sprin~
r omance~ and Ju ne weddmgs
ma.
come of it.
.
The Sorority_ Pa~•Hell em c Council
1111derwho~e d 1rectto n the artalr was
gh•en consists of the following. girls
with ll e len Thatc~~r as Preside nt :
tr ene .Rich. ~na "-'?g, Adeline Bnrber. :-.:nncr Fmch, Kate Thomas and
•
__
I Ln clle Rogers.
-
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Cali fornia
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Portland,

prett) wall-flow~rs the, make as the
girls \nYlted th e 1r own partn ers. The

f r ames,

:~/~~~~s~~:~~w;.::
f~:/r:.:/~,:~
tered with "Drive Right," 11nd " K eep
ott the g r ass" signs and
piles
or
horseshoes,
etc .. etc . £\·err !a r m In
Cache vall er contributed
Its bit to
1the winsomeness
of the deco r ations.
Th e music, to coincide with such
an srtalr, was ,·ery dlstlnettlve.
The
choosing or the orchestra was "Stub"
Pete rson 's own and he satisfied hi s
own taste In "J azz band s" to
the
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Goasli ncl. Caro l Goasllnd,
Aileene
Bloomqulst, ) lyrt le Parkinson,
Sybil

•~ here a Man is Sized Up" Imerrymakers,
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by
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J'rlday night: Radin
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tore 11art of the week.
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73 North Alain Sc,·eet

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

Ir ene Rieb h ns gone to Salt Lake
to undergo a minor operotlon at the
L . D.S. bos1iilnl.
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a
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a Sorosls

.\rnold s11ent last week
In Drlghom and Ogden.
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Is

But come along.
Bring the lady abroad as part of tile commissioned
and let's nll gi,•e the team our lusty personnel or the army, greeted o ld
wo rk s or cheers and psychologica l support.
It time fri ends and fellow Bs-Xos the

1

gilded

wat;on

of the Rail•
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The S~ond Annual - Bo-N o Ball
held last Saturday
night was easily
I the most unique aoclol function or
the school yea r not eYen excepting
Bill
Currell'&
Combined
Tatting
I and Knitting Bee held last August.
:-.ot for one more year, until
the
Third Ao nuo l Be-:-.o Ball, Is held,
will such another part y be giYen at
the College.
The decorations
seemed to be the
most surprising
and talkath•e
rea..
ture of th e affair. The lights
we r e

Arriving

ov.nershlp

Profeuor
end ,·!siting

1
;:~::e!\~:
1
tont State College debate tonight.
Ou r t('am,-Hulme
Nebeker
and
:\forrls Christensen,
ha,·e the afflrma •
th e queS t lon: "Resoh•ed th at
tlv('
0 1
~e()r~~:·t~!
~ : : :~t~d
continue to
11
P
The affirmatiYe te.ams won in all
three schools or the {.;tab Trlnongular
Debating League and our bo}S ore
well prepa r ed, so our cha nces
for
, lctory are the best e,·e r .
Th e debate will he held in Chnpel
and will begin at 8: 00 o'clock.
The
mnln speeches are fifteen
minut es
each n nd th e rebuttals se,·en minut es
each.
The names of the judges and

Suprem e- Chaotic
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Marks Fann Yard Scheme of
Decorations.
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CREAM SEPARATOR
l?orme rl y, with bunt e r -fat at 2 6 t o 3;; ce nt s n vouud, a De Ln, ·ol
C r ea m Se 1111
mt or s av ed $ 10 to $ 1 6 p('r co w pe r r ear 0 1·c r grn\'lt y
s k immin g.
Now wit h butl e r •fa t se ll in g at 60 to GO cc 11ts a pound, nnd even
h ig h e r , t he sa\•l n g with a Do La \'a l Is d o u b led .
If you ha\"e on ly tw o C0\-;'8 nn d are sl' llln g cre am o r m a klua; but t er. n De L111•a
l w ill soo n sa\'e eno ugh to pn y ror It se lf .
Wi t h bu tte r -ra t a t pr ese nt p rices you nee d a. De Lal' n l mo r e than
el'er before, nn d U yo u o.lr eo.d)' h 111•c on !11fe rl o r or h a lf -worn -o ut
se Jl:lr3tor, your c r eam loss wi t h suc h a n1ach ine Is t oo bi g to
be
negle<cte d .
T h(' bes t c r,:,a111Se<
Jmrnto r yo u ('a n ge t Is th e
on! )' mach ine yo u ,:an affo rd to use th ese d ays,
,111d ('ren me r y mc n. d11lry a uth oritie s n nd
th('
2,3 2 5, 0 00 D e J.a l'n l use r s n ll a g r ee th nt th e De
La" al Is th o wor ld' .!! s re ate s t cr c om sa l'e r. They
know fr om ex pe r ience that th e De l. 1wa l 1klm s
th e clOS('St , las ts th e longes t n nd g ll'e S the be et
ser d ce.
0rd('r ) Ot1r De l ,11,·nJ now mu) lei It bcp;l n gn, •.
In g l'r cn m ror }OU rl ~ht awn) ' . Seo tho loc:111
ll r, l,:nnl 11genl, o r , lf yo• 1 t.lnu ' t k.now hJm,
\\rlt, • to th ,:, 11('11r
c <1\I)(' J,11111\ onlCf' u-i hc l,,w

THE

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

165 Broadway
New York.
OVEll

2,325,000

o•J

CO.

29 E . l\fadison St.
Chicago.
1,A\' Al ,S IN O,ULY

US E

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
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It Is \' 0 1<r Gu11r 1111
WO o f Qu nllty.
th,· town who gn,·e his lif(' In the
:111d th<' r
.\ c.·. \"S. :-.1011tuna
w•,r Tr•n ,·arletlos of trl'('S will bC' llA1 ' HS
dc•bn\l' 11er<' !l('hetluled fo r th('
SHI NF.~
111u11e ('l'l'lllng
('onsequenlly
I n11,·clror border to ti)(' pal"k nnd
•ivh1 ,•1n·h-!ies will lw usNI for the
the- stnl,( hAS to he l)O!llp01\l'c\
l11w11
tl"{'('S.
Thi'
park
1111
1
also
<1011•
Nt'w 1\ntt• h.111not been ~et hut
CARLI SLE & GUDMUNDSON
ain twl'1:ty-five var\C'th'!i of shrubs
Pr o pri et ors
w\11 a1111ear In the Student
Life<
\Ir. llnnsen
has s11or('d no pnhH•
HS bOOII as It ls
l l Wes t Cen t e r Str e et
111r•ln11nin,: the pnrk and there Is no

Y. M.C. A. Stag

oftheldl
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FINES T MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressi ng, Altering .
Wor k Called fo r and Delivered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st No rth , Logan -

. -;..,~ '4tliab\ .. 1"
a re ttlio-fue'il.~ho
sep•ice. doing work he r e at prese n t:
Frt•d \\" ~!Cd('r nnd Eric S. NordBerore t11e work cnn I)(' pus h ed to
th,:, limit
l'nc\,:, Sam must ac q uaint
1
htmi:;elf wit h the- rncillties and eq ul\ mcnt or th(' \'!lrious eolleges a n d u ni•
\"t'rsities
I t Is for this reason t h nt
nd
.\Ir. Nye came to the•'
C. •~
h :s
"atlsfaction
with
our cont 11I ons s.
an) criterion
the-"
C. 11\11 In th('
11
~l:~: ~ ~~;: 1:: 1:~:~>l~:ct~;>, 1:;c;~i:~
6
tlw of independence
11nd 11scfnl11ess

11:i:~~\:.

rb.alrruan
)lerTillof

□

1 111
;;·/!I:\
I~:::\.\~~!~;'~,-~;:~'.
::1~:(;~~~~~\1~:
11,:,
J;::~ 1:t:
l~l>•\ ~:~)\~:~:":~~1':

Guaranteed .

~_E.;_RV
ICE, QUALITY AND EFF:IC_L~NCY

CO
NSIERusro
R
:. _Lo6an Cieaning
REHABILITATION

ARK
HANSENPLANSP
FOR
PAYSON
PEOPLE

William Curr ell

, r

thtlrablll

~indnf '"'
rria1t6l'1
.. ere t;~eo!

LUNDSTROM'S

11 Allan Ny(', District
\'ocatio~al
utllcer or the- !o'edernl Board ror \ornti,rn:11 1•:ducat\011 ,·lslted the A_ C.
\tonday to lns1Jt•1:t It prior to d r ow1ng
;111contracts tu r rnhabilltatlou
wo r k
h('re.
1.ikc all others who l'isit ou r
lnst!l utlon for the first time. he was
i;urpr iscd 118 well ns vleused wit h t he
.. atmosp h ere" and facllltles o f Utah's
•·~armer .. sc hoo l.
ilU ui
The r b Ui
lou . ·orll: (or 4-i--

\M"

ffte

ur.110:il

tUI

HonJ'

gro11l11g-for ni:1a,rla\
.
ti
~l;elre oirs ::n:~:~~~ioe~st~c:i;t
l;·o;::
1 1 1
1
q~:,~iln ~n~t!;:i;n~.
ma~: 1 ;; 1~~::~t~l'~ ~~: a1~ ::~·.h::;eKco:~:
11:sn't 11e1ien~ugi1 to come out hlu~\1
d 111111
:onclu:il'~II"
that Goirrnment
OJ)('r- l'aul Jf'nklns and :\!orris
l'hrlsl('nself
Then \\alltler arouu
,
shoof
th
:·tlon h:\s b-cen hl;::-1111·
SUCC('SS(u\ He St•n ,,11 conte~INI points \\'CrC 11rO\- cnou~h lntereS t ln
e a~l:~lli~: di.'·
·
f h G , ed and In uddltion,
01111onents con- your college- to see 11ho ls go g
0
stn\: ,~1,: 11;_~t Is ,~;;e ;~~~.-o~u~s. :~~ t('ln'ion,; wen• ri•fut,'d
The e1·idcnt·e fend tlw "'A .. when the tc r r!ble '; r h;111
O
I
Q. ~
•
va· mentalsubmltti•d
wns oH•rwhelmingly
In son gang and the c:e 11 rrom
ro
"
, Q
fh ti
or __.,,.,.,:,_
• lh('lr f:t\"or
Mr. ('hrlstcnsen's
rc-1en~.1ge he r In dead!) co m bat soo n .
1
j...,
•J
~,~ •bl rr,
111:, iu
11hich
Ile
,\ccortllng
to the Aggi,:, me ntor.
1
~
~di
w 1!11!,11..n t 1ee11e. ·"'
-E J,,,owell Homne)',
this meel
111
lion of t•.l'
• a, tm:.J>ft. 11
€lr 1,pi,. i,,..
r ll!?lt>nl-9, ,-4b«nt,Jd11br lng out some good me n In

.j ~• . ..

Banking Business Transacted.

Satisfaction In Furniture

clo-

~~:;~:::;~\:s
s~i~~:;

Commercial

Prompt and Carefu l Attention

11layed

ls admi r nblc ('l'Cn though t he r(' fe ree
011 the coast dldn"t tnke ,·e r r well to
It. We should brhii:: C'allforni11 ofilclals up he r,:, and Jct them watch t h e
Aggl('s 1,iny then.
Y. C 1111deducate
them to the manner In whic h college
basketball should be 1llayed
-- -·-

been a member of the Wyoming State1.c-~islatur(' stu,·e l(•tavini:: the
College.
In the rebututls
the nega1h·e
debawrs attt"llllltecl lo folio\\ UJI their
ar~uments
;inti JlrO\'l' thnt
go,·ernaml
operation
011nershlp
A)..ain~t incl!\"lduul!I and
comi1aules.

Banking Co.

Account s of the Faculty , St ud ent Bod:·, Officers an d l\lembe rs
of the S. A. 'l'. C. Welcomed.

1:~~;:~
1: c:\~:::~rc;~/~~
to the name of Ziebnrth aud nd ds the
front Initials .J. F.. whe n he s ig ns
his checks.
But nsl d e rrom that he
cnn play ball, real ba ll, both be h ind
the bat and 011 the first sack.
• • •
One of the oulookers of the Crosscountry remarked thnt Nagle certainJy did 1\ell ror the condition he Is In .
I(
Harold
lsn·t suffering
f r o m the
dro11sr, nobody e"cr did. ll takes imagination-but
It Is true that a man
actually cam(' In o good third iu t h e
race and then stoJ>ped to r es t befo r e
going or o und Che 111st lnp.

1111her co\lengu<'·s 1111('or :1r;:.:ument.
C'ontended that go1·('rnnwnt
ownershlJ) and 011eratio11 would
weaken
industry,
because it ll'Ould not
~ecure best service
for
the
public.
would dc-stroy lnl'.intlon nnd c-neri::r
of railroad emplo)e{'S. and \\Ould be
cxtravai;ant
and wosteful.
She fur_

forcd11I.

A General

oc

llorT!;t'brJ
ter Tt~re>efflrrna1i1t
aesolrtd,
(,o1tTna,r
ti:iU~to 0
r,,3 t~d )IT
.-11oar~

LOGAN , UTAH

0 ~~ 1

10 start a new hos1,itnl lu l..os A n gel('S. However, look at It as )'Ou will,
that old s11lrit or ba!lle whic h char:utcrizcs the 11lay of the teams h er e

the most

I Cache Valley

:l~~r:~
:1~~

lpulation
His 11oi11tswt'fe w('I\ made Pete."
nnd dis1>laycd o clear i::rnsp or the
subject, and n 11ow('r of deN1 :11rn\ysis nnd 011cr:uion ll"Ould ha1e failed. ~Ir
i\liss Phillips, n('gative.
follo11ln;:.: C"lark Is an old.\
c. stmlent, nnd has

we;:1 :~n:I:~.

Tlli;!t

of t he base-

:~•~~cr~:1~:~:n~:~~h
i:tb:t!~:('d~~::.
lost but becnuse they rought.
F rom
all accounts the C'rlmson endea\·ored

/2

Gillman
-~
L3tk of
Lo:;tDe
( hrisle

,,j'

debit~

1

:si:l~:
u::~
SSESMEET
~=== === ==== GLA
ONTRACK
TOOAY

c-nt_eretl the.tlebutlu~
tlehl_ In orde~ _to failed i_n Europ('an
sat1sry herself that sht' r,1n s1iN1k as
It \i,,s ('\ltknt

Loga n's Foremost
;::-......_
Clothiers

\\'l•lh;l"lllc- to auend the Be-No creep. ball season this s11rln~ lhe Ai,:gies can
Ills i.:lrl accomJl:lnied
him as far a!! clalm one thing for sure
A baseball

th:~:g,:
lions <'ount for :rn)thini::. Me n are out
Olllle Peterson
Is brick with
us
there (•n•ry nh-:ht 11ho <'On!d mr1ke u ai-:nln nfter spend!n~
the week cu d
winniu~ ai.:i.;-r.•i::atlon u11d('r most 1111y In Prol'ldence.
elnum"l,llll'(S
7.ieba11h Is J)('rforming likl• a bll-( lt•nl,(ut•r bl'11ind the bat,
,,nnNte
l<c-llerma11 l\lcD01rnld, tile
\ihih• with sueh 1,itdlini;:: talent as .\lonrnna wollflower
entertained
Inst
Smith. Tinl::t')". ue 11t'~- Hanson 1111d ('\t'lilng at the ho1ne of the l'ollege
Andrus
kno(•klni.
around
there ~-hunq,s. Co1·ers were lald for ten but
sbould bl' no flilllcult)' \n finding hurl.
Froi: wns the only one ther('
ers to hold dO\\ll the opposition.
In
•
• •
thl' inlil'ld, Boll'en at third Is k11ockLonesome Luke J?ul<-k was n dinIng thc-m down out of the difficult
nt'r guest at the home or the Bencorner wllh all tht' 1,cp and accuraC'r nlon tll'lns Wcd11csd11y. I t wns his
or a sC'cond .. Jl enle" Zl111mernu111 1lrs1 1·lsit there so he c11111C' home
while J.eu Andrus at short is just a cm1,tY handed. Gi\•e him !lme!
naturnl b:\11 ))layer in e,·er) sense of
•
•
•
the \\Ord lh• ftt,lf!s w,:,11and bats the
~ 11m Morg1111 and Joe. \\'ebb
are
1
11
1
st
1
1
1
::~ : 1~~;'~~ ~~ 1;efi 1:: 1:1:t1:/t:~
: 1~n:~: ~~
\~~o\~: b :e,~hl:erb('o~:~g~!
field the array or taknt
1ooms
u11 thnn Joe Haveru.
stroni;:\)· in Falck. Jap\s and "Stubby
-~--

tiler contended tlHl\ Government
OJ)er:1tlon has takl'n 11lncc- 111 :\ :o.ss.
l ier dellverr
_was _::1;cc~lent. ,l!s
Phillips 1s n i-:1ftt'd \lOlln,st, a nd htl!l

HOWELL
BROTHERS

1
~~;
their st~y in Logan a pleosant one.·
11~;~t~;~ ~: 1~:d;as;he~rl:.
sCl'n playlng
··slurr .. against
C'o:.ich
A nc11 fo r m or e:,.:erc\s,:, ror our R.
J1•11son and
Gus
Gordon
or the O. T C' soldlers could b(' wo r ke d ui i
Journal
yesterday
p. m.
rrom watch\nJ.: 8 111Cur r ell len d t ile

J

s::nO\~nHIRTS

' Moderately Pn ced, Value Consider ed
Colors Guaranteed.

:~::~/;~

1
1
1
1
~7~e:~•~1
;~~ ~r('~:: :~01~~nc:~!~ ~ I lyrum.

toi-lcal llnes.
.\Ir J;;yr('. tlrst U<'t-:ativt• i:;peali('r,
ar~ued that ;.:01'('rn1111'nl 0\ 1 nNshl1 1
.rnd operation
of_the 1 a 1l~o 11t1" I\Ould
bring about an mlll':dblht)
of man:,i;:em('nt. would tak(' .I\IH)' much rnx:1ble pro11crty
whkh
ylclds
lar~e
re\'enues
to the
f:O\",:,rnment.
and
would be o 11oor Industrial
11ollc)·, in
that the em11lo~ment of lnbor
and
!hlnp; of rates Is ioflut'nt•ed bY polltks.
llis nr~ument 11':lS fOrC'C"fular1d
well presented.
Mr. l~yre Is n promlnent 11thlcte at the< D Y \', ns well
as a ;.:irted s11e11kN·
('lrnse Keorl. contlnulni-: m tl1(' affirmntl1·e. pres\>i1t('d faC'tll i<howing
1
0
~l;~/
:~::itn1~:~:::c-r:li~!
r~,::~n:~i:r~
a~a~nst intli\'lduals
ann com1,anie~.
anti would prevent unfair stock mon-

1
;~1\ :,: r

to work out with. le~e nt on(' o·c1ock t ~ find Ids re-~i;~ h: : :~~/~~:t~:;
111
th
th
11 1
~ ;~:~s t!:.:ut~
;: nmms If
ere . ar~
:~
the 11\gh Schoo l nt h lelcs who w !\I be
1
cl11rh11(the ucxt few weeks nncl
":'>lorgu('·· McJ{a) and BIil
('ur- :;:~:::~~~: ~~:tr r ~1:11
e:~ 1r;\~:>~1:~ ::~e;

1
'":\ /

1

.;'Lw;r(~:d Ca pla)ed

~::a~~n:nt:ad;:

v:11lies.

~!

:\l ohr 1\:lS seen

1

:~\~ti~-~i;tet: ~t;:;:leshi:~ld
; 1:~-:~ :: 1:;~~:~-~
roads ," beforo n larg,:, arul enlhus.
nh.:hus thinkin~

1
:~ ; ~:)~::;
1

\nd)
11

'"No r,•;;t for till'

1
~1

Morris

1

Bas eba ll.

Ne~t

ROY BULLEN and 1IAR INER ECCLES, City Chairm en, Loga n, l 'tah.
CAPTAIN H EN RY 0. t·JOYLE, Ass istant Director for Utah.
VIS ITORS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEA DQUARTER S.

I_he Public are urged to invest their sur.£111s funds and in!erest from_ Liberty B_onds in War Saving Stamps
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